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SOURCES	OF	STREPTOCOCCAL	BACTERAEMIA	AND	THEIR	IMPLICATIONS	FOR	
THE	DIAGNOSIS	OF	INFECTIVE	ENDOCARDITIS
Louis	Baig 1,	Wazir Baig 1,	Jonathan	Sandoe 2
Introduction
Robust confirmation of the microbiological cause of infective endocarditis (IE) requires demonstration of a sustained bacteraemia - multiple positive blood cultures being major criteria in the Duke
nosology for IE. The interpretation of a single positive blood culture growing pathogens that could cause IE, but that do not fulfill major Duke criteria, is a common diagnostic difficulty in patients with a
















IE	(%) Not	IE	(%) IE	(%) Not	IE	(%)
Streptococcus	pneumoniae 0	(0) 4	(100) 0	(0) 27	(100) 31
Oral	streptococci 0	(0) 16	(100) 5	(12.5) 35	(87.5) 56
Strep.	bovis group	(gallolyticus) 0	(0) 0	(0) 0	(0) 1	(100) 1
Beta-haemolytic	streptococci 0	(0) 5	(100%) 2	(12.5	) 14	(87.5) 21
Strep.	anginosus group	
(anginosus/intermedius/constelatus)
0	(0) 1	(100%) 0	(0) 2	(100) 3
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Spectrum	of	Infections	caused	by	Streptococcal	Species
1 2
HAP	=	Hospital	Acquired	Pneumonia
CAP	=	Community	Acquired	pneumonia
UTI	-=	Urinary	Tract	Infection		
SSTI	=	Skin	&	Soft	Tissue	Infection
CRBSI	=	Catheter	Related	Blood	Stream	Infection
OIRI	=	Orthopaedic Implant	Related	Infection	
IE	=	Infective	Endocarditis
